
PROFILE

I'm a creative and quick learner based in Bangalore, with a strong project background. I
have a deep passion for coding and an eagerness to learn new things. I bring a blend of
technical expertise, creativity, and a drive for growth to any team.

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

Frontend Web & App Developer, Studio137
•Worked on frontend development and App development, with a 
focus on user-centric design.
•Successfully delivered optimal responsiveness and user-friendly 
functionality for websites and apps.

Mar 2023 – present
Hermanus,

South Africa

•Consistently exceeded expectations, known for speed and 
accuracy in both website and app development.

Full Stack Web and Mobile App Developer, BirthVenue
•Designed EarnX's website & Contributed ideas for the project.
•Worked on website and app development independently.

Apr 2023 – Jul 2023
Bangalore, India

EDUCATION

Bachelor of Science - BS, Computer Science, 
Birla Institute of Technology and Science, Pilani

Jul 2023 – Feb 2027

SKILLS

React NextJs Flutter & Dart NodeJs Javascript Typescript HTML & CSS

Tailwind CSS Java Docker Figma Git

PROJECTS

MyCodeJudge - LeetCode Clone
•Acquired new skills swiftly to successfully deliver MyCodeJudge in just one week.
•User-friendly coding environment featuring an elegant code editor UI, seamless 
authentication, and dynamic question management. Additionally, implemented an 
admin panel for dynamic question control
•Stack :- Next.js, Shadcn UI, Tailwind CSS, Node.js, MongoDB, Docker, and OAuth
•Demo Video

PaperSync - Google Docs Clone
•A Google Doc clone using MERN stack and Tailwind CSS.
•Key features: User Authentication, Real-time Collaboration, Template Selection, and 
User Access Management.
•Demonstrates strong web and app development skills.

Real-Time Chat Application
•Developed using React, Tailwind, and Socket.io, allowing private and global chats with 
account creation or anonymous participation.
•Integrated authentication for account creation and privacy control.
•Implemented Node.js and Socket.io for efficient real-time messaging across devices.

Pritam Sharma  Full Stack Developer
notpritamsharma@gmail.com +916201560096 Bangalore notpritam.in

@notpritamsharma @notpritam

https://www.linkedin.com/company/studio137/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/birthvenuesocail/
https://github.com/notpritam/myCodeJudge
https://youtu.be/UVbJGenJsc8?si=t0wzQXd0Pz8apcgo
https://youtu.be/UVbJGenJsc8?si=t0wzQXd0Pz8apcgo
https://youtu.be/UVbJGenJsc8?si=t0wzQXd0Pz8apcgo
https://github.com/notpritam/PaperSync
https://chat-app-notpritam.vercel.app/
mailto:notpritamsharma@gmail.com
tel:+916201560096
https://notpritam.in/
https://twitter.com/notpritamsharma
https://github.com/notpritam


VeriSecure
•Co-created VeriSecure at ETHIndia Hackathon, collaborating with a new team.
•Led Frontend development, optimizing document verification for speed and security.
•Received praise for swift delivery, showcasing effective collaboration skills with 
unfamiliar teammates.

Red Letter - Web3 Project
•Developed Red Letter in 2-day Unfold23 Hackathon, using Solidity, Tailwind CSS, 
NextJs, Hardhat, and wagami.
•Designed & coded a responsive platform with innovative features.
•Received praise for swift delivery, showcasing effective collaboration skills with 
unfamiliar teammates.
•Demo Video

PockETH TOGETHER
•Received praise for rapid frontend development on PockETH during ETH India 
hackathon, collaborating with unfamiliar teammates and another team.
•Demonstrated agile collaboration skills, contributing to a seamless partnership and 
garnering commendation for swift delivery.
•Successfully managed dual collaboration with another team, showcasing flexibility and 
effective communication in a fast-paced hackathon environment.
•Demo Video

BlockON  + CMS
•Made a visually stunning website featuring the latest animations.
•Achieved a 95 optimization score using Next.js, MongoDB, Tailwind CSS, and server 
components.
•Implemented a user-friendly CMS and admin panel for seamless content management.

LiteraryLane - eCommerce
•Features: Elegant Animations, Cart Management, Rich Blog Content
•Showcase: Stunning UI and Responsiveness
•Demonstrates Skills in: React.js, Next.js, Tailwind CSS, GSAP, MongoDB

More Projects
Blood United  Artelamp  VirtualGallery  FlowChef  LeetCode UI  SST Seating

https://verisecure.vercel.app/
https://red-letter-green.vercel.app/
https://youtu.be/cssRkwowp0g
https://youtu.be/cssRkwowp0g
https://youtu.be/cssRkwowp0g
https://pocketh.vercel.app/
https://youtu.be/PeARd2SD2vU
https://youtu.be/PeARd2SD2vU
https://youtu.be/PeARd2SD2vU
https://blockon.vercel.app/
https://literarylane.vercel.app/
https://github.com/notpritam
https://blood-united.vercel.app/Blood%20United
https://blood-united.vercel.app/Blood%20United
https://blood-united.vercel.app/Blood%20United
https://artelamp.vercel.app/
https://artelamp.vercel.app/
https://artelamp.vercel.app/
https://virtual-gallery-ten.vercel.app/
https://virtual-gallery-ten.vercel.app/
https://virtual-gallery-ten.vercel.app/
https://flowechef.vercel.app/
https://flowechef.vercel.app/
https://flowechef.vercel.app/
https://leetcode-clone-blond.vercel.app/
https://leetcode-clone-blond.vercel.app/
https://leetcode-clone-blond.vercel.app/
http://sst-seating.vercel.app/
http://sst-seating.vercel.app/
http://sst-seating.vercel.app/

